## Cornell Notes Format

**Name:** Madeline Serpa  
**Date:** 5-9-12

**Topic:** Valuable Resources for Civil War Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cues:</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Discovery | - Home Page, under home button Discovery Video, search Civil War  
- Special grade 1 battle to narrow down  
- Download button, save to USB drive |
| Library | - PPMS Library, click to maximize  
- Basic search  
- Put in subject and click Subject  
- Can check websites  
- Additional filters |
| World Book | - World Book Student  
- PPMS Library  
- Search switch |
| Britannica | - PPMS Library  
- Click Britannica Encyclopedia |
| Books on Cart | - Look on Cart |
| Prezi | - Create account  
- Create a Prezi |

**Summary:**

We discussed valuable resources for Civil War battle research.